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jIAMOND UOTLL.

srovsToux r.4.
SAMl-KI- Cl'STrii.

s rciV.ar and W'U known Uoute la at all
t imct l W;r.!.k tt tttlK lce for the travetii

lc aid k'.'l. S nrt-ci- lood at.

I in i. lv- a cav daily '.or Johnstown and
Somerset. marit.

uin i.Hi'U

ipts for Firs anl 11 Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMIT.SKT, I'A-- ,

And Real Estate Brokers.

i:s rAiii .isiir:i iv.
f rs.T. who desire to s !I.luyc.reicl.atire

, r lor rent wlli find It fc. their to
r (lister the iesTip.ew there..!, as no chrire la

ui..e uni.-- sold or r nie-l- . Keal estate
i:lue pr. uij.tiy attended to.

IIOMKS F0K ALL.
1 t.s ile. on trrn,s within the reach .d" cr- -

erv (,'i.r. ln.lusirious muiw twal, Iwmscs. bda.
Ur ja, t:r U r i.ni.is. mineral 'an. s. builoing lota.

e., in .!ft, ni pan, ..; vunty. In parcels tl
in ui one l. urth ..t an acre op to l.ww arrca. Ti

o- a rr utc.1. Teruis c bftb in baud and tk
.ai-- ui eual annual ymcnts, pcqTiy

u cured. 'ou need applr Uo U not td Sfr
aud lodunvrt.. habits, ( all soul, as aooas of tke

t"teru: will tw lorrenlil Got sold
UlM D.WtVANIi.

JL
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JCRNSTOWN SAVINGS BAM,

120 CLINTON 8TUKLT,

JOKXSTOWN.PA.
ChartfmJ Septiubur 12. 17(. DiMit! reoeir-ftttt- il

ttl9uui not im ttmuuneiii'.lar. Preaeni
rutewl inusreri bii jht rent. Interest Is du in
the mi nt h ot June Mint lfeceintKT, unit 11 nut
wit inirnwn is to tb dejKwtt.tlius cmpoua-dintwu-

a yetr without trouMiD theUcpoei-U- r
tui-Ml- l orevt-- to (rewnt the dett tKKk.

liwiie'l rle-iMtr- . with
UU-rn- i nt no'i iou nine, ictven to lxrruwcnt

txrut niortirut'(iu ttiruis worth luuror more
tituee I he auioutit 1 ljaii desired. UaMmI rclcr-cnt- ?

Ttiid irporiiii:a u rrciupivtly a Savings Bank.
No euuimiTt-la- l depN(ittt reccii'eil, nr uiaeuunu

ffni.le. No loan kyr urity.
hiHuk aipiu.-(itin- i lur burrtiweni. copies of th

rult-s- , ami icial Law rtUiluK Ui iu
bank iit to aiiT &tl1rv reqacKed.

i ut MTh.ij. J .tues t'iU'iKrr, lavid Tibert, C.
B. Kiln. A.J. Hwt, F. W. Hv, Jlui bowman,
1. 11. I.ly. liuuu l lcljiutfliin. It. J. M.irrcii,

li hi, ii. A. ltKt Ci'nrad Siipc, (Jeo.
1 . Swduk. Jiiiue Mc:uuieii. Jviue JHuHey and
W. W. WMlirn-- .

lJunirl J. .M irrrll. Prvfl.'.ent: Frank Tilrt,
Treasurer; ivrtu Llder, oik-itu- noii.

J. 0. KLU3ILL k SONS,

SarcosK-r- to

Schell St Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable iu all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

J:iiU'J

Cambria County
BANK,

M W. & CO.,
. 2C0 MAI lIKl.ll,

JOHICSTOWN.PA.,
Henry Sohn.iMf'i Brlok Bull 'Ing.

A (Iviu ral Ila'iVin liiistnpMsTian-4MCt'd- .

lra?t nd Oi.ld nn 1 M'.i tr tviunht nrt told.
lVille,'lim. maile In ull jwirie ui Ju L'nllftd Mtate

uiU'atii!i. liilfrcM allowed at th rai ul ail
wrrvnl. iKrrsnuain, if tx m.mlli iw l'iicer.
t.H-iii- l nrranuemcnn nia.ie villi liuarJians and
otlit-rj-. wliu l:la inTi?y iu irusu

aj.ril

JOHN DIBERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKER ,
CORKER SAW AND FRAMLIN STREETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Aifonnti of Merchant and

oilier bHwlneni people ioHel-e- d.

lraltia neeotiable In all
part) of the eountry for Mle.
loiiey leaned and olleet ion

.Made. Interest at the rate ot
Six 1'er eent. per annum al-
lowed on Time lepoNita.

kiuaiaira lkanMi ItooliM iHMt- l-

ed. and Interest Compounded
Mmi-annuai- iy wnen orairru.
A Gcnrral li.mking Business Transtirted.
Eeb. 10.

Totecco ami Ciprs,

.iSS V " V'HOLISAtl AD RETAIL,

V . K.-- i

J. II. Ziiiinierman,

Somemet, I'enna.
The best of clears of different brands, manufac-

tured bv lnmn.il, of t he choicest of tobaccos.
1 liese ciirais cuiiih.1 beciccllcd by any in the mar-
ket. i;e of the best stocks of eheair.a; t.uiceo
ever bn.uirtu to Somerset. I'rlcea to suit the
times. janM

Cook & Beerits'
FAHXY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

STORE.
VTe wimld most rcctfu!ly ann-un- ee to our

friends aud the public arenrrnliy. in- the town and
vicinity of Somerset, that we have opined our

ewMore on

MAIX CROSS STRF.E1

And is a id liion to full line of the best

Confirm tionerie. .Motion,
Tobaeeo, 'lgar. of.,

We will endeav.aj-- , at all Jme, to supply jur cus-

tomers with t.'.e

BEST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORK-MEA-

OATS, SHELLED C0RS,

OA TS A CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS

And rvrrvihuia- - partalntaf to the feed Urpajt
ment at tiie

MIEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

KOI l

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected Muck of

Glassware; teware. Wooderware, Krusles of
ml kimls. and

STATIONER'S
Which we wlU sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Plraar call, examine our all kinds, and
be aatlsaed (wot your own judrment.

IHm't I.Tjret where we slay

tm M AIM CRUSS Strewt, SomereU .

el. a. 1ST1

NAUGLE HOUSE!
Jkia St., tatsMTset, Tx.

FI.EI) NAUGLE, Pro'p.

Tue proprietor has lately irrlaael aixl greatly
liupr ved this desirable property, furnishing It
anil rat Ire oew lurnitnre thus niaking It oue of
the nsost deiraide stq.plng places Ut Iranaieat
or resident cusbn la the Stale.

Tablrs are always suppllei with the choicest
viands the market a3 i.
Irre and cotnmo.li.4is stabling Is attached

and laltklul and attentive nostlers always la

Boarders Ukea by the week, day, or meaX

Bar alwatt supplied with tlie cboiccst liquors.
July lv.

1

Xeto Advertisement.

HEALTH AKL ITS FLEASDBES,

OK

Disease with its Agonies:

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

HOLLOWS FILLS,

XerojiM IUorIers.
What Is more learrnt than a tireakinic d..wn d

the nerv.m ayflein T Ti ne exritattle ur nervou ill
a atnall deim'e if mot dilrewiiiiit. Inr where ran a
remedy lie li.uinl ? 1 here Is one : drink Imt Utile

iue. Iieer, or fntrits, or lar better, none: take
noeodee, weik lea linir preleralde : pet all the
Irish air you cuu; uke tiirca or l.'Ur lills every
niiht; cat plenty ot oildi. avoidinir the ue of
sl..(rt ; and if lhee iroiden rules are followed, you
will tie happy in mind and alrong inlHty, aud lor-g-

you have any nerrea.

nothera aud Daaghler.
If there in one thinir more than another for

which these Pillsare no hiiiou. it in there purify-
ing proi;nie.e!:iilly their iiwerof cleautin
the I.I.mkI Irom all iiupurilie. and reuiovinx

and au.peii.tel secreli.'US. t'niversally
adopted as the oue frraud reinetly .r female iin-plai-

k. they never lull, never weaken the system,
and always'bring about what is required.

Sick lleanlnrtaea and H unt of Appetite.
TiieH feelinirs which to sadden us, freuently

arise Irom annoyances trouble, from obstructe.1
IH'rspintiion.or fn ni eating unil drinking what ia
unlit lor us, thus diaorderiu the liver and stom-

ach. Thcs ori;diiiiUt lie regulated it y.'U wish
to be well. The Ulla. If taken aw.rdi:i to the
printed uai ructlona, ill quickly restore a hrallhy
action to In.th Iimt and autmach. whence follow,
as a natural potiseiuen.-e- , a apiMtite and a
clear head. In Hie East and West Indies scarcely
any other inuuicuie ia erer used, for these disor-
ders.

low to be MlronK.
Never let the bowels le eonfinel or unduly act-e- l

usu. It may apfear sliuruiar that Hoiioways
1 lil.-- sliould reimnnen'iei lor a run upon me
l,wels. many MTM.ns ."itpslnir that they would
luereaee relaxatloa. Tills is aitrent luislake. how-

ever: lor these lills will immediately correct Hie
liver an-- stop every kir.. I of b.wel complaint. In
warm climates thousan.tsof lives have leen saved
by the use of this medicine, whkh in ail eases
sWca tone and viator to t he whole onr&nic system,
however deranged. health and streuath loltowing
as a mattcrof course. The appetite, too. is won
derlullyincreaseilbytheuseottiK.se Hills, d

in the use ot s.ilid in preference to iliud diet.
Animal l.l is In tter than broths and stews, liy
reniovina acrid, lenuemed. or other impure hu-

mors Iroin the liver, stomach, or blood, the cause
ot dvoenterv, diarrhn-a- . aixl other bowel com-

plain: is eifielled. The result ia, that the dis-

turbance is arrested, and the a.lioo of the bowel
liecoines reirular. Nothinit will stop the relaxa-
tion l the bowels so quickly as thin line correction
lueiliciue.

niaerderw wf lh Kidney a.

In all diseases affectinir these oricans. whether
they secrete too;niueh or too little water: vr
wlietherthcylwa'ilictedwlth alone or gravel, or
with aches and pains nettled in the loins over the
regions ot the kidneys, these Fills should lie tak-e- n

atr.!tl;if to the printed directions, and the
t Hutment should I well rubled into the small e

back at bedtime. This treatment will Hive al
most immediate relief when all other means have
tailed.

For Ntoniarhi onl of Order.

No medicine will so ellectually Improve the tone
.if the stomach as these fills: tl.ey remove an
aclditv. occasioned either bv intemperance or inv
prof diet. Tbey reach the liver and reduce U to
a uealtny actnai : tney are woniienuny eincjM-io-

in rases ut ajiarm in tact they never tall ia curing
all disorders oi tne siomacn.

JU'tloiCiiy'i Pill are the bttt remedy kuoir

in the vvrU'.for the following ditate :

A true. Female lrreirn-- ! Vrlne
lantles. croiuia. or

hilious Com- - Fevers of all' Kina-'sEvi-l

philnls. i kinats. (Sore Throats,
Blotches or. the Fits. Stone k Gravel,

Skin, Kwt. Secondary
Bowel Cum .Headache, i

idiin's. Indigestion.
Coll s. lutlammaUon, Tumors,
.'.mstinatlon of Jaundice. I'lcers,

the Bowels. Liver Com- - Venereal Alfet--
P..ni,ni.li..M I Oluillta tlonS
liebiliiv. I.uinl,aito. .Worms of ull
I mm.,! Hiles. kinds.
Iivsenterr. liheumaUsm, Weakness fna
Krysipehia, kelention t any cause, fcc

rAI'TIO' ! N.e are irenuine unless the
sianature ot J. HaviKicK. as aarent lor th tnited
Stales, surrounds ea.-- N.x of nils ami tiintmeuu
A himlwinr reward will 1 irlven to any one ren
dering such information as may lead to the detec-
tion of any lairty or parties counterfeiting the
medicinej.T vcuoin tliesame. knowing them to
be spurious.

Soli! at the Mitnulactorv of Prifessor Hot
uvwav k Co.. New Y.rk. and by all resjiectable
llruirgisls and lealers in .iletlicineinroUKiioui me
elviliaed world, iu boxes at cents. VI cents, aud
t learn.
V w,There Is cowidcrable savins: by taking the
larger sixes.

N. B. Directions for the fruldanre of patients
in everv dlsorderarc athxed to each tKx.

Juue'jl. E. . W.

E. H. WARDWELL

WITU

EODSE. HEMPSTONS & Ca

85 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. U,
Would rcsisetfully ak the merchants' of Somer-
set county, to send" him their order for

NOTIONS, FURNISHING AND

FANCY GOODS.
thetn wtinfiiotloii both s rrnnln price

ami MUlity ol itmmI. The ncrr !( rtsitinif
Hallliuurv rv urtefDtlT miuerini tuc.U and tee
nie belure uakhw purrhista.

OLATE ROOFS.
Thnse who are now building houses should know

that Is It cheajwr In the long run to put on Mate
K.ls Uua tin ur shingles. Slate will last hsrever,
and no repairs are required. Slate gives the pur-
est water for cisterns. Slate 1 Bre proof. F.very
gmd bouse sn.vl.1 have a slate roof. The under-
signed Is located in I'Bmbcrland, where he has a
(rood u,.ply ul

Peachbottom L Buckingham

S L A.T E
lor rtofling the vrry hejt aru.4a. He will under-tak-e

to put Slate K.ss i Uaes. public and pri-
vate, spires, kc., either in town or country at the
lowest prices, and to warrant tbjk. Call and see
him or a.idres him at bis timer. No. 110 Baltimore
Street, t 'umoerlaud, kid. Orders may be left wltk

1

NOAH CA8EBEEK,
Agent, Somerset, Pa.

Wat. B. SMtrLKT.
Apr! th. IIT.

MM, FOLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

jLni aivi.u flteturer of

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

FashsionaMe CtotMiiii airi

Fiinilslili (Mi

121 WtHra SUwt, err TiKk Arenaf,

PITTSBURGH.
prl

V "TPS

f i M

JL
E S

SOMERSET,

TIIE FLIGHT OF THE DWALLOW.

Swift swtUlowa, sUy, we oanuot spare you
yet-- No

chilly breath lnuj struck you with
alarm ;

Why should you lill our souls with vague
regret

In these sweet tlays of golden rest and
calm?

Let us awhile travel and change tor-ge-

Why should you roam ! The gardens are
aglow

With brighter colors than they wore in
June,

The tall, white liilieft make a queer ly show.
The. gadding vine with many a wild

festoon

Still hides your not ; we cannot let
you go.

Why should you leave U"? Summers are
so brief,

It seems but one bright week, or scarce-

ly more.
Since every day showed some new tree in

leaf.
Pleasant it was from window and from

door
To hail, in your glad coming, Spring's

relict

To sl.md w ithin the gateway of the year,
As at the entrance of an unknown wood,

Hearing the songs of unseen birds so near.
It seemed we might have caught them

where they stood

False cuckoo notes of joy that dUap-jK-- ar

!

Swallows ye brought upc-- jour glossy
wings

A humlred visions Irom beyond the sea;
Though your hist nest was mid the tombs

ol kings.
Our thatch from ailen touch U not less

free
Thau those grand ruins round which

silence clings.

Say, do ye tear ye may not see again
The largc-browe- d Sphynx traziug with

human eyes
Through countless centuries across the

plain
Of arid sands, beneath the shadeless

skies.
Where C'arnac's sculptured glories yet

remain ?

Is there in Loxor, neath a lotus flower.
Carved when the world was young, a

hiding place
Dear to you never moistened by a show-

er
Since first a bold adventurer of your

race
Chose if, and made it your a ncestrtil

tower?

Xow, if you must go, quickly take fare-

well.
For many a dim eye that has watched

you play
Shall lill with tears, taking yonr flight for

knell
Of life and season, ebbinr; both away

In that long struggle words are weak
to tell.

Uare are the happy f.elds ; on every side
The plow already has ifs work begun ;

Part, swallows, fly in peace sure is our
guide

Cross seas and seek the countries ot the
sun

But come again to us wbate'er be
tide. S. Germtti.

WHOSE H'AKTHE Ull LI T

KIlis TreroajDelaid his fork down
witb a gesture half of impatience,
half of discouragement, and a frown
that bad do business on the forebead
of a six montbrt' married man, and
tbe husband of tbe prettiest of wo-
men corrugated bis handsome white
forebead.

"You seem to have not the slight-
est appreciation of affairs, Edie. I
have explained time and time again
that I m living up to mv ioconie
uot saving a penny aud jet jou
still pernist ia demandicg money for
every trifle tbat takes jour fancj."
EllitkTremavne spoke more decisive-
ly than EtTie bad ever beard bim, ami
she uitulaliy rowed him horribly
cross, aod parted ber red lips aod
leaDed back in ber chair with a very
aggrieved look on her lovely face.

And yet it was lovely.
Mr. Tremajoe thought so tbat

same moment as be looked at the
delicate complexion,
and tbe large dark blue eyes that bad
played such mad havoc witb his
heart a year ago at tbe full, exquis-
ite lips tbat bad only seemed made
for smiles and kisses then, tbat now
were rapidly coDsnmating their tack
of discovering tbo clay feet of bis
idol .bat now were parting to utter
words be knew were coming, and
tha did come.

"You are just as mean and cross as
jou can be ! Wbat's tbe use of living
at all if jou can t have wbat jou
want if von can't have things like
other people ? 1 tell jou I do think
jou might let me have some monej
this morning; I need it most awful
ly."

Her blue eyes certainly looked
pleading enough to give entire cre
dence to ber assertions.

"I am almost tempted to say that
cannot be true, Effie, tince it was on-

ly a week ago to-da-y I banded yon
twenty-fiv- e pounds a sum amplv
sufficient for even the most inexperi-
enced financier on which to keep a
fauiilv of two."

Darker frowns were gathering on
Tremayne's forehead, but Eflie an-
swered with a sneer:

'Tweotv Gve pounds! You speak
as if it were a fortune! I tell oc,
Ellis, I must have things like like
other people, liow on earth do you
suppose I feel ben Mrs. Coddington
or Mies Dellburn calls for me to drive.
weanug tbeir elegant carriage cos
tumes, and I in tbe same dress I ap-
pear in io tbe street or at church ?"

Treinaj ne smiled contemptuously.
"So You hope to rival tbe wife ot a

millionaire and the only daughter of
a weahbj banker, do jou? joo, tbe

ife of a cashier at H ingneld .V

Sons, on &even hundred a jear? Ef-

fie, have nothing to do witb women
bo are, unconsciously, perhaps.

sowing seeds of discontentment and
extravagance in jour heart"

"I am neither discontented nor ex-

travagant. Ellis joa shall not ear
so. liut 1 must bare some monej to
get a new soil Oh, Ellis such a
bearenlj shade of prune, and you
know I can wear so well one particu-
lar shade. Honestly, I haven't ft
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dress to wear to Mrs. Lamar's recep-
tion."

Ellis ate his eggs with very little
show of satisfaction,! and his silence,
while better thongbUi were rushing
through bis mind, was taken by Kftic
as a sign of consent, j

She was not slow in pressing her
advantage

"It won't cost ovef; twentj pounds,
Ellis verj reasonable? indeed, for I
shall make it nearlj all myself, and
I'm sure jou cant be displeased at
that. Then say 'jes,' won't you El-

lis dear ?"
A settled, white look came around

bis handsome month.:
"if you care more for show aod fine

clothes than for mj respect and con-
sciousness tbat you are mj economic-
al, and prudent wife wo is helping
her husband save instead of almost
goading him into debt, jou can have
the money." '

Her eJes flashed as delightedly as
a child'8 ver DeW t0T- - na
aecompli.shed ber desire, aud bis cold
yet tone0'0' words-ha- d fallen un-

heeded before that
"You can haetbe money."
She sprung from her chair behind

tbe coffee urn, and threw her arms
around his neck, kissing his hand-sorr- e

worried forehead.
"You darling! I knew you would

not say 'no,' for all you read me snch
a lecture on econemy.j Really. Ellis,
when vou see Low lovelr I shall look
in my new silk, you will not prude
the money, will yon? You like to
soe roe look as pretty as I used before
we were married, don't vou ? And
you'r not angry dear ? You do love
me !" f

Her sweet, girlish face all alight
with enthusiasm, her blue eyes danc-
ing such honest delieht. her smooth
chpek layinc aeainst his. and her
dainty little hand strokinsr bis whisk-
ers of course Ellis laid down his
napkin and pushed hack from the ta-

ble and kisspd her.
She was bis wife sweet, pretty,

and delicate as a mountain pink, and
he loved her loved ber dearly,
truly, as in the davs when he bad
won her, thinking what a rare Bow-
er she wan.

He loved her. and wta willing, yes
anxious to increase her happiness by
every honest means in l is power cn-l- y

Effie was extravagant and unreas-
onable in ber demand for dress and
style that were bevond the capabili-
ties of the well salaried man that he
was.

So now he kissed her tenderly, and
then took out bis purse and laid a
bank bote on the tablecloth.

"There's your new silk, dear may
yon enjoy it." -

His forbidding manner bad so en-

tirely disappeared, that J--: die's heart
was encouraged to undrtake a '(.oth-
er pet plan. So ' as "'she demurely
folded the note away in her pretty
little crimson Russia pocketbook, she
began so quietly tbat Ellis was cap-
tured by storm:

"I was wondering if it would not
be a good plan if we shut up tbe
bouse for August, dear, and went
somewhere. It will do you so niueb
good, I'm sure, and there will be no
expenses here while we're away.
Can't we go to Hastings?"

She opened tbe battery very sud-

denly, almost staggering Tremayne.
"Oh, Effie no. It would involve

a larger expense, ten times, than it
costs at borne."

Then seeing that well known, mar-

tyr like expression settling on her
fare, tbat always drove bim to despe
ration, be added, hastily:

"If jou can manage it, go yourself.
I dare say some of ynir fashionable
frieuds will chaperon you "

"Ob, maj I, majl.reallj? Indeed
I will manage it! I don't need manj
new things, I'm" sure. I have enougn
for the silk, and with a little more I
can easily get what I absolutely
need, Ellis you are a darling !"

He laughed not very joyously.
"I'm glad rou think so. Well, I'm

off."
Two hours later Mrs. Effie Tre-

mayne, dressed in an unexceptionahly
elegant walking costume, started out
on ber shopping tonr, to meet at tbe
silk counter Mrs. Godfrey Codding-
ton carelesslj tossing over rare
pieces of evening silk

"I am so delighted to bave jour
taste on mj new silks, mj dear Mrs.
Tremajne. Do tell me which jou
prefer, tbe salmon, the pearl blue, or
this sunnier pink? I intend to have
a couple of them for Hastings."

Hastings !

Mrs. Tremayne's cheeks glowed.
"I hope to see jou at the shore,

Mrs. Coddington, and in either this
exquisite maize or silver pink."

"So jou will be there? Pjjoin
our partj onlj Godfrej and sister
Blanche and Nellie Uullburn and 1

for next Thursdaj week. Have jou
engaged rooms? Wbat shall jou
get new ?"

It was certaiDlj verj delightful to
be talked to tbus, but, once home,
there occurred little qualms of con-

science, as, very, verj gradually she
found herself drawn into arrange-
ments she knew were far beyond her
reach.

And jet the consented to Mrs.
Coddington's kind offerthatMr. Cod-

dington should engage rooms for ber
witb bis party.

She made up her mind that tbe el-

egant stock of clothes tbat two hours
ago she thought needed onlj a little
renovation aod small addition to
make it all that was necessarr, would
not do at all.

And so, beside the money her bus-ban- d

bad given ber being spent in
tbe dozen and ooe trifling accessories
that a well dressed toilette demands,
there was frlded away in a eeldem
used compartment of Mrs. Tre
mayne's picketbook an unreceipted
bill for fifty pounds, made out to Mr.
Ellis Tremajne.

E (Tie's bine ejes were dancing and
ber cheeks flushed when she was set
down with her parcels from Mrs
Coddington's carriage at her door.

She bad time and to before
Ellis came in to tbe five o'clock din-
ner to look over ber purchases, tbat
after all seemed Terr few and small
considering tbat horrid bill in ber
pocketbook, tbat she dreaded to show
her husband, for all tbe flushed gay-e- tj

of ber manner.
"Ah, is there anj use to tell him

now ?" shereasoned.while she remov-
ed her walking suit and doned a love
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ly black tissue". "Not the slightest
use to tell bim before I go away.
He'll only make a fuss, and I do bate
a fus. iJesides. s'ter I am home
again, perhaps I can save it out of
the hotire money."

So she quieted her conscience with
the hopeful specious promises, and
the next day, finding it impossible to
get ready herself in time to go with
Mrs. Coddington's party, was obliged
to employ tbe services of a high
priced dress maker, wboes bill for
ber work she tucked away in her
pocketbook also, and thus swelled
the indebtedness of her husband to
lie paid rhen she returned. '

Ab, when sho returncl.
If she had only known, as sbekifs-e-
her daintily bidden hand to her

husbaud as he stood watching her
off, with a look in bis eyes that was
mingled love, sternness, prid?, annoy-
ance and harrassing worry.

"One of the prettiest women at the
seaside, aud certaiulv the best dress
ed. She must be a banker's wife, at

jtbe least. Who did you say jon un-- j
derstood she was ?"

Old Mr. Wingfield put up his
eyeglass as Mrs. Tremajne went by,
lair to see as a lilv, in her carriage
dress of tender cream tint, witb her
lace covered, pink lined parasol mak-

ing faint rosy shades on her clear
blonde face and brilliant golden hair.

"She is Mrs. Ellis Tremayne, from
London, with the Coddington's I be-

lieve, and putting up at tbe Parade.
A regular beauty, isn't she?"

Mr. Winglleld pat his eyeglass
slowly back staring after the Cod-
dington cai riage. '

"Mrs. Ellis Treraavne. I suppose
her husband is here ?"

"Not tbat I know of. Indeed, I
thinkv I heard young Hellbnrn say he
was unable to leave his business a
book'.(eeper on somethiot I believe,

. . ,.r c 1 itor a in in iu tue cut.
Mr. WingSeld arose from his chair

witb an old smile on bis face
"Mrs. Tremayne must either be

mistress of the wonderfrii economy
of making a pound travel both ways,
or el3c "

A boy with a yellow envelope tapp-
ed him on the arm.

"Oh, a te'egram; from my son I
presume. Wait a minute ?"

He deliberately adjusted his glass-
es, and thenepened the dispatch.

"Como at once. Everything trac-
ed to T." -

Jas. Wiogfield.
And ai be returned the papor to

the envelope he looked up to see Mrs.
Tremayne dashing by again, ber face
radiant with pleasure and excitement
as Bullhorn talked and langhed witb
her.

The pretty little house seemed 'so
lanly and deserted after Effie had
gone, and Ellis Tremayne threw
himself wearily on the lounge in ber
boudoir, bis face wearing marks of
strangely contorted discouragement
and excitement.

For an hour or twe he lay there,
his eyes closed, bis figure motionless,
and then he arose witb a half groan
of mental distress.

"This will never do. I shall go
mad if I stay here with only my
thoughts for ''

He had gone over to the little
dressing bureau, carelessly taking np
two little pieces of paper that Effie
had eutirely forgotten to hide, and a
pallor, even more marked than his
late deathly paleness, overspread his
face as he saw tbe two formidable
bills.

Then something v?ry like an oath
came from bis set teeth.

"My temptation be on her bead
''my

He sprung suddenly to his feet as
the doorbell pealed imperiously, and
listened with no ordinary curiosity
as a man's voice demanded to see
Mr. Ellis Tremayue, and beard the
servant usher his company into the
drawing-room- .

Then he went slowlj, slowly down
stairs, into the presence of Mr. Wicg-fiel- d

and an officer.
"Mr. Tremayne you are discover-

ed in jour ne system of embezzle-
ment. Officer "

Ellis stepped haughtily back.
"One moment, gentlemen, if you

please. Twenty-fou- r hours later I
would have been beyond pursuit; as
it is, wbat is the difference between
a haunted life abroad, or this?"

tuick as a flash, tbe pistol gleam-
ed in tbe gaslight.

A report, a heavy fall tbat thun-
dered through tb) bouse like a doom,
and tbe husband of a woman that
was too unwomanlj to bear her share
in the burden of life tbe woman en
joying ber briet hour of pleasure on
tbe sunlit ocean shore tbe woman
who had it in Ler power, as all wo-

men who are wives bave, to goad to
destruction in some form or another,
or guide to happiness and success, in
some means or another, this husband;
who was less wicked than weak.weut
to bis reward.

And who shall say whose was tbe
guilt?

Hers or not, who knelt and sobb-

ed over bis dead face, and tried to
reason into silence an inner voice tbat
refused to be still.

Sister wires.be you careful, least.
although jour hands and hearts are
not stained with a crime like this
aud manj a wife's bands and heart
are tbus reddened to-d- bo careful
that it lays not at jour door that
jour husbands lose all tbeir faith and
trust in women's sacred row as well
as blessed privilege to share eagerlj
in their economies and many petty
grievances that do household is with-
out tbat small though tLey now are,
if not accepted in tbe spirit of pa-
tience, love and forbearance, are tbe
little vexes that destroy the vine be-

yond the hope of recovery.

"BlueJenes" Williams, Democrat-
ic candidate for Govonor of Indiana,
does not appear to hare been nomina-
ted lor bis beauty. A Westeran cor-

respondent, rather extravagantly, we
think-- sava-- "Ilia month look a
though it bad been put on warm, and i

ran nan orer tne lower pari oi nisiace
before it got set, and it opens like tbe
opening of navigation in the spring."

Xearlj all the post-offic- in Texas
are in charge of "females." It
works so well that the males now ar-
rive and depart every hour in tbe
daj.
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A Wine Asmsr.

Some of the fincies of the Jewish
Talmud are verj witty and neat,
i'artii'u'arly so are those short arnjth-tbegnt- s

wbiob illustrate or dtfend
some attribute of Hod by aiiswering an
ifjfi lei's objection. The following is
a perfect specimen of Oriental retort:

A print.-- e once said to Rabbi (tsma-lid- l

"Your (Jxl is a thief ; he sur-

prised Adam in his !eep, and stole a
rib from him."

The Rabbi's daughter overheard
this speech, nntl whispered a word or
two in her father's ear. asking bis
permission to answer this irregular
opinion h Tsclf. He gave hi- con-

sent.
The gir! stepped forward, a:iI

feiining terror and dismay, threw her
arms aloft in supplication, and rried
out:

"My liege, raT liege! Justice!
Revenge !''

"What has happened ?" aked the
prince.

"A wicked tueft has taken place,"
she replied. A robber has crept se-

cret ?ly into our house, carried away
a silver goii'.et, and left a gold one in
its stead."

"What ar. upright theft!" pxclaim-e- J

the prince. "Would that snch
robberies were of more frequent oc- -

ci.T-en- !"'

"Behold, tben. sir, the k'nd of thief
thnt onr Creator was ; If stole a rib
from Adam, and gave him a beauti-

ful wife instead.''
"Well s.iid!-- ' avowed the prince.

A Walhrmatirat noraliat.

He was a philosophical looking
man, sedate and methodical. It was
Anniversarv week, and be tad come

from the cnntrr to attend the meet-

ings, and during the intermission be
walked abroad to observe tb ways
of tbe metropolis. In the course of

his nerpgrinations he chanced to
store-hon- e of Bourbon,

it Fawcet just as a drayman
rvas landing a load of casks bearing
the ciuteri.ed stamp of "Old Rye."
Mr. Bourbon was in attendance.

"Ah, whisker, I take it?" said the
philosophical looking man, with a

show of interest.
With a smile Mr. Bourbon nodded

ascent
"Yon have doubtless a large quan-

tity in store ?"
"Yes, over a thousand ban els."
"A thousand barrels of whiskey."
"Yes," said Bourbon, smiling

again. "Are you in business, sir ?"
""Not exactly," replied the philos-

opher, "though I feel Interested in

the matter. You hare been in the
business some time?"

"Yes. sir, many years."
"And have observerd the effects of

the alcoholic flii'i ?''
' " ' " "'""Sir?"

"This whiskey .1 presume. ia to bp

distributed over tbe country ?"'

"Certainly."
"Then let us calculate," pursued

the philosopher, running over bis
fingers as he mentally computed.
"This whiskey is so much seed tbat
must bring forth its inevitable frnit.
It is safe to say that in each four bar-

rels there is a family fatherless, and
a stricken widow; in each two bar-

rels there is a premature grave; in

each barrel there is a human life
Mantoii- - and I think wemaT safelr
set down five gallons as all rufficient
for a quarrel ana a ngns. oo w?
bave iu prospect two hundred and
fifty widows, with tbeir suffering lit
tie ones; five hundred prematore
deaths; one thousand young lives for-

ever ruined: and bri!s, and quarrels,
and fights almost without number,
aud all these prospective calamities
are here barrelled up. only awaiting
the hand of 'he dealer to let the ruin
loose upon our land Verily, I am
glad that my hand is not to be en-

gaged iu the work. I should be

afraid to sleep and dream if it were.
Good-da- sir."

And with this the pbilisopbical
r.0eii,o tpt le walked awar.
leaving tbey senior member of Bour
bon, Bung & 1 awcet in a very brown
study.

Ilia fUranntt lor a Ilerc.
A Rali igh lawyer was interv iewed

yesterday by an agriculturist living
a score cf miles from the city, who
said be wanted to secure a divorce
from his wife.

"You don't live happily with her,
eh ?" inquired tbe attorney.

"No: we don't seem to hitch wuth
a cent," was tbe quiet reply.

"Does she scold aud fret, and
make jour home a hell upoa earth,
so to speak?" continued the lawjer.

"That's her, exactly."
"And jou are prepared to prove

tbat vou have a peaceful disposition.
and tnat you have done everything!
yon could to make borne pleasant?")

"You bet I am ! Anvboav as knows!
me would swear that I wouldn't hurt
a flea, and that I move around home
like an angel."

"Well, I giiets we can make out a
case," said the lawyer as he took upj
bis pen and begun to jot down tbe
points. After a moment he inquired:

"Do you think your wife will con-

test the case? Has she any de-

fence?"
"Waal, now, I never thought of

that," slowly replied the farmer. 'T
didn't know as she had anything to
say about it.''

"She may have. Has she any
grounds for complaiut against you ?''

"I don't know much about law,"
answered the client in a hesitating
way. "I know I've jot a hankering
after her sister Muriar, and ber sister
Mariar has a hankering atter me, but
whether them is good grounds for
complaint I don't know."

The lawyer hasn't filed a bill yet.
Raleiijh HenUnr-l- .

If a barrel of money and no end
nf twnt:fnt itrnMim.nf 4 won't start a
Democratic tidal wave, what will? J

Tribune.
. A keg or two of lager and a forty- - i

gallon cask of old Bourbon. Try it. !

--Y. JT Commercial Adetttifr.

A Wisconsin editor blows about
tbe La Crosse hotels, and tbe Sun of
tbat city asks bim what be could tellj
about a hotel bill of fare by licking a
salt barrel out on the sidewalk. !
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I'hatojcraphlog-- the Rally.

j Tbey came at ten a. m. Tbe baby,
UU grandmother, hia papa and mam- -

ma and two aaue,. They wanted to
have his picture taken. Tbo oblig-- i

ing artist got everything in readiness.
brought out tbe littie velvet lined
chair, ii which tha babies are usn-- j
aliy protographed, and then the tron- -
bte begun The babr't. papa wanted

i to take off bis sack, because it bad
such a pretty fat arm, but its mamma

j was afraid that it might take cold.
jTbea one aunty thought it would be
s sweet to take off bis little stock- -

ings and sit him in a big arm chair,
hm his ntinty thought that such a
performance would be very immodest
indeed, and a contlict seemed irurni-- !

nent.
t tcally it was agreed that tbey

UthouM take the artist's advice and
strap him np in the high chair. After
much ringing of bells the baby was
induced to look with favor on the

t new state of aff.iirs. The arti.--t pre-- I

pared to take tho negative; but just
at that critical moment tbe infant

(doubled himself across the strap and
screamed lustily. His papa jingled

j the bells anew, the artist set the mn-jsi- c

box going, while tbe mamma
drew him ont of tbe chair and bis

'auntv called him a "putzy, utzv itt'.e
Uing"

l'taee being restored, another neg- -

ative was taken, this time with toler-- :

able suocesj. But one aunty did not
like lie expression of tbe face and

'the mamma thought it did not do jus-

tice to bis eves. The next timo he
stuck both fists into his month and
shut one eye, and the next time bis
grandma, who bad been watching
tim intently, ran hastily forward and
bci.'n shaking bim and slapping him

oi the back.
It was twelve o'clock and thetber-- '

niouieter stood at ninety-eigh- t de---

grees in tbe shade, and that artist
I ground his teeth and looked to see

bow far it was from the window to
' the sidewalk. Three or foor unsatis- -

factory attempts were made, and at
last the baby, who bad been taken
out of the chair so many times and
was uot properly securetl, slipped
down on the floor with a thump. A
grand hnbbub followed ; everybody
screamed, the timid aunty faiate-- and
the papa swore, while tbe trembling
artist, fearing for his life, secreted
himself behind a screen in the cor-

ner, where be waited until he was
sure that no bones were broken and
then be came forth, saying that he
bad suddenly been called down stairs

' to see a man.
j ' He was so much relieved on being
j told that they would not try again
that day that he forgot to live np to
his rules and demanded "pay when

jtbe negative is taken." As they
started down stairs the head of tbe
family informed bim that they would
call again in a few days, and he has
hired a small boy to sit at the foot of
the steps and bring him word at tbeir
approach, so that be may have time
to lock the door and bang out a no-

tice: "Gone to the Centennial."

Waahiactoa at Xarataal at Fraart.

There is in the possession of a
Richmond (Ya.) gentleman an an-

cient procelain mug on which is
painted tbe effitry of Washington on
borse buck, with the inscription be-

neath, "George Washington, Esq.,
General-in-Chie- f of tbe L'nited States
Army and Marshal of France." The
latter title being one not ordinarily
understood to belong to the Father of
His Country, an old letter has been
found from G. W. I'arke Custis, dated
in loT, which explains how General
Washington came by tbe American
Marshal of France, writes Mr. Cus-
tis, is simplv this: "When, in 1731,
Colonel Laurene went to France as
special embassador, a difficulty arose
between him and the French Minis-
try as to tbe command of the com-
bined armies in America. Our heroic
Laurens said :

"Our Chief must command ; it is
our cause, and the battle is on our
soil." "C'est impossible," exclaimed
the Frenchman ; "by the etiquette of
tbe French service the Count de
Rochambeau being an old lieutenant
general, can only be commanded by
the King in person or a Marechal de
France.'' "Then, exclaimed Laurens,
"make our Washington a Marechal
de France, and the difficulty is at an
end. It was done. A friend of mine
beard Washington spoken of as
Monsieur le Marechel at tbe siege of
lorktown. Onr beloved Washington
never coveted or desired rank or title;
but it is beyond a doubt that, from
tbe force of circumstance jnst related,
(he rar.k and title of Marechel de
France was conferred upon tbe Ge

eral-in-Chi- of the com bleed armies
of America and France."

t rack Hkwto of Hraksk

A Keokuk darkey was caught in
the act of robbing a deck passenger
on tbe Rob Roy, early Saturday
morning. The robber broke away
and ran, but all Keokuk turned ont
with revolvers and shot at him.
Tons of lead whistled in tbe air and
fell in tbe streets, and tbe unscathed,
accommodating shade gave erery
roan a chance that wanted a crack at
him. He even waited for one marks-
man to go home after bis revolver,
aad tbe only request that be refused
was that of a man who had pawned
bis pistol and wanted tbe fugitive to
wait until he could sell his dog and
get his artillery out of soak. He
hadn't time to wait, but he compro-
mised by letting this man throw a
brick at bim. Then the r bber de-

parted, and Keokuk put away iu
guns and went to sleep to dream
about the mutability of human af-

fairs and the uncertainty of pistol
practb-- e.

Exprwoa Train ).

Salt Lake, September 14. This
Evening about eight o'clock two
muitsd mon hnarrfori triA f'fnri fVn- -

tral Railroad train eight miles north
of this city, gagged W ells t argo s i

messenger, opened the safe, took $T5,--j
000, and made tbeir escape. Officer ;

are in pursuit.
- -tV k w .k ... CantamKos--IT UJ B 1UD U1B( V oijuo

'Be content with wbat yoo have,"; like tie transgression of Adam? Be
the rat said to the trap when be jcaase it was tbe beginning of the

ef his tail in it Fall.

trj Eye.

The gray eye is peculiarly the eye
of a woman "(says a writer). And
here wo meet wiib vark-t- enough to
puziie Solomon himself.' V'o will
pi ov- -r in vlence the , 'he
-- hreaT-.i -- 1

, lhf ;i. . j ,,,
tut? mi. i a;r;T evrrv ..

seen then, too often, perb., Tio --e
are some that belong ouly t .he g:ii-low- s;

there aro others of . aich the
honest brute wonld be
But, then, again, there are some be l

enough to drive one wild, and it
j is on!J them which I nrean. Th re
j is the dark, eleepj, aluv ne ed
gray eve, with long black i ishe.
it goes with the rarest lace ra. h

the sultana-i.k- e lieauty of jet bU k
hair and a complexion that is nmi'icr
dark nor fair almost a crea u color

if the truth must be told and soft
ianl rtch as the leaf of tbo cs;!:

Klhiop-tc- a itself. Directlv oppn-e- j

t
to this is the calm, clear grav eve
the eye tbat reasons, when this only
fee's. It looks quietly in tiie fm-e- ,

j it views you kindly, but alas ! dispas-
sionately ; the passion rarely lights
it, and love takes the steady blaze of
friendship when ho tries to "hide w.!i-ji- n.

The owner uf that eye is up-- j
right, conscientious and pittving n;s

j fellew-me- erea while at a lo-i- s to
understand their rsgaries. It is the
eye for a kiud and considerate phr- -

sician. Tor a laaryer ( If
such a man there be), for a worthy
village pastor, for a friend as faithful
as anv human being can be. Last of

Ithgray eyes comes the most mis-j- i
hievous; a soft eve with a large pu-Ipi- l,

that contracts and dilates witb a
word, a thought, or a feeling; an eye
that laughs, that sighs almost, that
has its sanlight, its twilight, its m

and its storms; a wonderful
eye, tbat wins rou whether you w ill
or not, and holds rou even after it
has cast you off. No matter whetner

j the face be fair or not no matier
j whether the features La irreguiar anil
l complexion varying, the eye holds
you captive and then laughs at your

j chains. Lncre.ia Borgia's eyes uri
gray and yon may be sure tbey were
like these. S where th.se ot Ni-jn-

de L'Enclos. Many another wo-- I
man has such orbs; perhap3she uses
tbeui more innoreutly and legitimare-- :
!y, but the elfcct is very much the

(same; and if people choose to lace
the danger tbey must take the

Oue piece ot advice will
1 give to young men in all slnceri.y :

Never marry a woman who Las these
eyes. They were never mtde, be

j sure, to serve oniy as lamps for a d'- -:

mestic "'.earth.

rraaemy Dae to Esaptlayerw.

"Was'e not, want not," is a gra.i.I
old proverb. "He that is fr.ithful in
little is faithful also in much." It i.--i

true enough that a persen that takes
no care of materials committed to his
bands by an employer, will not
be careful of bis own propertr.
Economy and wastefulloess 3re hab-
its that will ioffueuce as, whether
with our own substance or that of
another. Asa rule the maa or boy
who takes care of his en ployer's
goods w ill be likely to loos after his
own, and is on the road to prosperity.
Some men are worth much more than
others simply because they waste
nothing. If an employer le weal-
thy, and stock abundant, tl at is no
excase fop waste or carelessness.
Loss is loss, and robbery is robberr,
whether it be in much or little It
is forcibly said that "Heaven allows
nothing to be destroyed." There has
not been a single drop of wa.er wast-
ed since the creation. The decom-
posed, elements of tbe past autumn
will supplj ailement for the next
spriDg. Economy, rigid economy, is
one of tbej laws of nature; and we
shall not realize the "good time com-
ing" until we are careful and eco-
nomical.

Valaeaf Farawt Leave.

The effect of removing the litter of
a mature forest is really far greater
than would result from the mere re-

moval of so many pounds of nitrogen
phosphoric acid and potash. When
the litter is allowed to accumulate
from year to year, and to undergo its
natural slow decomposition, the re-

sult is tbe formation of a forest soil
exceedingly rich in bumua ; the for-

mation of sjch a soil is often of pricel-
ess) value to the forrester. A rough,
sterile, rocky soil becomes, when
penetrated with hurous, capable of
retaining water, and tbus able to
withstand drought. By the action of
humus the mineral plant food which
tbe soil contains is also brought into
a more soluablo and available form ;
while tbe greatly increased porosity
of the soil protects all soluable plant
focd from beiDg washed out by heavy
rains, a calamity to which the origin-
al rocky soil was constantly liable.
So great is the importance of humus,
tbat in many forest soils its presence
is the one ameliorating principle
which renders cultivation possible.
Especially niut this be the case en
the hillsides so frequently devoted to
the growth cf timber. Nor in this
case are tbe advantages of the deep
humus soil confined to tbe trees
growing upoa it Owing to the
enormous power of retaining water
possessed by a spongy vegetable soil,
the adjacent valleys are effectually
protected against disastrous floods.
Storm water is retained or delayed,
is stored up in tbe forest soil for use
in summer drought, instead of de-

scending in violent streams, tearing
up the soil and spreading havoc all
around. The careful maintenance of
forests upon hillsides becomes in this
view a question which is in many eas-
es of national importance.

To produce in its fullest tent the
bumus covering of tbe soil it is nec-
essary that tbe forest should be plant-
ed sufficiently close ; in open spaces
admitting light and air the bumua
will rapidly oxidize and disappear.
For tbe same reason care should be
taken that planting immediately fol-

lows tbe felling of limber ; the ground
as far as possible, should never be
suffered to lie open and uncovered.

Stokt t Two Caiah. Jim
Smith was a noted auctioneer. One
day he was telling farm "Uck.
Among tbe articles to be sold was a
heifer, verr attractive ia her appear
ance, and consequently Jim dwelt ex-

tensively on Ler many xcllenei.
winding np bis excellent flouuieb with
"she is as gentle as a dove." There-
upon n slabsided countryman, whose
legs were some twelre inches longer
than bis pants, approaching the heif-

er, and .stooping, commenced hand-
ling her teats. Bossy, aot relishing
ench familiarity, lifted her hoof anil
laid "Greeny sprawling some tan feet
off.

"There," said Jim, "that ia one of
her best traits; she'll nerer allow
strange calf to come near her!"

"Greeny," meanwhile picking him-

self op and giving his busby pate a
harrowing scratch, exclaimed, "No
wonder she wont when ber own calf
has been bleating around her all
day !"


